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Ledure Agents
Seek Ford Aides

r

By PbUlp Greer and Myron Kandel
Special to The Wubiqton Star

Officials of the outgoing Ford.administration aren't aetting much of a reception from the lucrative
lecture circuit so far, even though agents are
• ecarrying aro\Uld Washington trying to sign them to
: ~elusive contracts. Up to now the reaction from
the people who book speakers for college cam'· puses, conventions and fund-raising dinners has
been a large yawn.
·
"I can't think of anybody in the:Ford crowd;:20 other than the· President or Secretary of State Kls1111
singer - who could command the kind of money ·
41 that's being asked," a top official of a fund-raising
., organization told us. "They're all so bland.''
..

EVEN SO," the demand for fresh faces on the lecture circuit- estima.ted to gross $100 millio~ a year
- is so pressing that the agents are quo.tmg big
• numbers to Washington officials as they try to lure
~ them into the fold. One cabinet member bas told
friends he has been quoted $5,000 per appearance. ·
Several others mention figures only slightly lower.
Most of the agents we've spoken to say it would
be bad form to discuss the names of the administration officials they've contacted, muc.h l'ess ~ try ~o
get them speaking engagements whtle they re still
on Uncle Sam's payroll.
..
"It shouldn't be.done until after Jan. 20, says
the ~ean of the lec;ture business, "tt. Colston Leigh,
who1at 75 still spen~s part time in his New York office.
.
But Harry Walke~. Inc. of New York,.·one of the
biggest agencies in the lecture field, wh1cb long has
numbered some of the country's leading political
figures among Its clients, is already trying to drum
jJp businesa for at least two administration officials
- energy czar Frank Z8rb and White House press
~ecretary Ron Nessen.

JN

RECENT DAYS, tbe ageacy .bas sent out

n~ advertising the a~allability of both men after

they leave office. Nessen', for example, is listed as
being willing to talk on two subjects: ·:what I thi~
of the press.. and "My two years m the Wh1te
House."' Since thea, a tbJrd .,bJect bas been added
See REPORT, C-1

· Continued From c-5
to appeal to busine11 audletices: "Dealing with the
press, from a man who bas been on both sides."
NeHen, a former NBC correspondent. told us the
Walker firm represented him before be joined the
White House staff and would do so alter be leaves.
"I haven't signed anything new," he said. "I've just
told them I'm back on the market."
Harry Walker, who started his agency 30 years
1 ago, noted that Nessen signed a new contract with
him just two weeks before being named Ford's
I press secretary. It became "inoperative" while he
' was working in the White House, Walker sai~. "As
a matter of fact," he added, "we rel}ewed our contract with Gerald Ford about a montll before he became vice president. That one also became inoperative.''
'
Walker, who says he doesn't like to talk about his
clients, told us he represented Ford for most of the
years he was in COnfress. "He's a very dear and
close personal friend, ' he said.

·

NESSEN SAYS he doesn't know if his boss, President Ford, will take to the lecture circuit when he
becQmes a private citizen. The lecture people tend
to ·doubt it, although most of them say the President
could receive high fees if he did. Walker won't say
whether he has__approached the President. "I don't
know if an ex-president gets this kind of representation,'' he said. "It's a ticklish proposition.'' (The
Star reported last week that President and Mrs•
Ford have picked the William Morris Theatrical
Agency to negotiate literary rights to their memoirs and any "spinofls,'' such as televi$ion appearances.)
A lecture agent who's willing to talk more
frankly about the business is New Y6rk-based Richard Fulton, who cautioned that some in the field try
to line up lect}lre dates for prominent speakers before having tHem under e_o ntract.
He said the r.,ly members of the outgoing administration who iuterest him are Ford and Kissinger.
"But they are going to make so much money on the
books they write," he said. "why should they give
away what they have to say?"
LYNDON JOHNSON'S experience helps support
this view. Johnson made· his first paid lecture In
November 1971, nearly three years after leaving
the presidency and only after his book, "The Vantafe Poil\t,'' was published.
..
n fact, one reporter writing about the event which was sponsored by the Wall Street house of
Salomon Brothers at the New York University
Graduate School of Business - noted that the for1 mer president carefully placed a copy of the book
on a front.CO!Jler of the lectern, "where it couldn't
be missed by bis audience and the TV camera."
Johnson, by the way, received what may be the
largest fee ever paid for one lecture - $25,000 which he donated for college l!lllolfl'ships in Texas.
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you give about 20% of it to Amy's
school.
"Imagine how I.!r. Carter feels.
WASHIXGTOX-Shortty before Here he is putt~n; a government
Whit: Hot:se Press Secretary Ron together, trying to deal with £erious
Nessea's news briefing the other day, issues, and there are a lot of serious
tv;o te!evision technicia:-:s slouching problems, and what gets on television .
en a divan in the rear of the room had at great length-his daughter's
a br:ef exchange.
school."
''\Vhere are all the antagonizers toTo bolster his claitn that t.~e public
day?"
is getting shortchanged, Nessen also
''Down in Plains."
cited television handling of a slip of
''Then this ain't gcnna be very en- the tongue by Ford during an election
tertaining, is it?"
campaign appearance at Iowa State
It wasn't. Indeed the briefing was University.
sleepily cal.m. Absent were many of
The President oper..ed by saying
~·essen's antagonists, the bearbaiters
that he was glad to be at ''Ohio
of the press who are already aban-. State," apologized to the Iowa State
dcning the Ford White House to stalk audience for tl:e error, then deiivered
President-elect Jimmy Carter and his the major farm speech of his election
rr.en.
campaign, Nessen recalled.
"All the television networks used
In his office later, the 41-year-o!d
that
piece of film, a meaningless slip
press secretary, long known for his
flasr.i.:g temper, looked back over of Llle tongue, instead of, cr in place
past battles with "a tir.y l!'Jnority" of of, some coverage of his serious reWashington newsmen ar:d volun- marks on farm policy," he said.
Lest he appear to be "loading it
teered t~at he would leave his job
onto the (news) broac!casters," NesJan. 20 with ra:-tccr toward none.
"\Vha:e>·er iittle personal angers I sen said he recognized that they have
have are going to fade a week aiter I what he called structurai problemsa strict time limit on the amount of
leave this nlace," he mused.
But '\vhen questioned he cam~ news they can present-and are the
down hard, albeit aoolmzetically, on -~ctirns of _a fierce competitive battle.
the te!evtsion industry in gene!'al, and
As for newspapers, he thought
to a lesser er.ent on the print press, their shortcomir:gs were fewer, since
for sins of omission and commission in for the most oart there seems to be
their reporting.
•
space for, ancf a gen~rai devotion to,
In so doing, he extended a bit oi more serious news. -But they have
sympathy to Carter.
their probletns too, he said, indicating
In the eyes of Nessen, a 12-year agaL'1 that he thinks the public is the
; ··
veteran with NBC before he became loser.
presidential press secretary, the inFor examole:
coming President has already been a
''I'd hate "to be one in a posit:cn of
victim of one press-television short- defending \Ya;.-ne Hays;~ he said,
coming suffered by President Ford: a •·but after months and months of all
tendency by the industry to concen- those stories about how he hired Eliztrate on trivia at the expense of im- abeth Ray to be his mistress and for
portant news.
noother reasq:1, and.all those jokes
about 'I can't type. I can't file, I can't
"A for-instance? We!l, look. did even answer the phone.' the Justice
you see the time devoted to Amy Department says last week there's no
Carter's school?
.My God!"
·'"'
1.
,
ev'!~.oence
of t,,al
"So there's a three- or four-para\"essen s scorn was prompted by an
ABC-TV news show he saw in w'bJch graph story, and it's all over. But
Barbara \Va.tters interviewed Rosa- meanwhile what happened to all
lynn Carter about Amy's new school, th,ose montns
· an d mont hs of stones
·
then another ccrrespondent read an tl':at said she was hired for one reason
open letter to Arny-"Dear Amy, I only, to be his mistress?"
want to show you your school .•• "
v
·• ar. d
._,essen,
wh.o was a rewrhe
a:1d "then Barbara Walters ca.':'le desk man for United Press Inte::-lata.ck with more tidbits from P!ains.
· 1 zcr
· si."'\ years be:ore
'
trona
going to
"That v:as about five minutes of a NBC in 1952, said there had been a
nig-htlv te!evision r.ews s)'lo'.v devoted shift awav from the objectivitv of
to. -A::·i::
· JOurr:aJ:sm.
·
..
· · · 2:1• ac, . •a:1d , her• ~chool.v That is ahheU t h.ose days• m
w:tn
1 ,ave C"moanV1·"" e"'c..... ~cr,' ,.,.~'"t on t'r.e
ot a ::ng ::u.'1.o: or ne·.rs. 1 ou o:t.y
1 .. 0
•
•" .-V;;i.
-.2 mmutes ot news altoge~ner ( ~nd) rights of persor.s accused of crimes.
.!.J. A.
· 1.me s , J. ~/ J. ';;} 1 ' o
:BY ROBERT BAR!\DOLL
Timn Staff Write~
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been a gradual !ccser.ir:g
of the rather strict rulea we operated
under at u?I about what you could
suggest. irr.pty or allege about a guy
under susnicion," he said. ''\Ve cent
over back\vards to be fair, net to suggest he was guiit:r u!ltil (so proven)."
Ee attributed trJs relaxation in !Jart ·
t) "a series oi unbelievable eveLu""'v.. ietna.TI!, '\Vatergate, asEas.sination
p!cts, CLA..-FBI revelations-until the
feeling among newsmen is tl:at "no.
allegc;tion is teo outlandish to be true,
so you'd better get a sr.ory on the record because it could turn out to be
true."
·
Nessen disclosed that he had tal~ed
to his Carter Ad.'llini.stration successor, Jody Powell, about reforming ~l:e
\vnite House briefing system by
which most major Washington new:.
flows from the exec~tive mansion. _ _
· Xessen proposed that this- system
be drastically revised, iv'ith far more
information issued by the va.'"ious
govern..-nent departments di:ectly responsible for it. T.1at's where the experts are, he said, and that's where
the ::ews should come from..
What's more, he added, the W'nite
House briefing system has beccme a
Washington ritual ~·around wi'Jch 30
or 40 news people build their dJy,"
often writing stories when ~e brieii..."lg actually prod!.!ced none.
··so many days I've seen stcries
that said ·~essen disc!csed tcday;:.or
revealed today, or announced today,'
when I hadn't dcne a damn thiilg ·but
reiterate what had been said eve·q
day for the past three months. 'But
the:e was nothing else that day SQ it
prcduced a story."
:.
It is at the brief::.."lgs tr..at N'esse!l
and ot.he:: \VrJte House press secretaries, going back at least to the days-of
George E. Reedy in the. Ly!'ldcn :B.
Johr.son ad.r.inistration. have· bee!l
subjected to . harang>..:es by · some
newsmen. •
·_·
.. ·
. \Vhile they are a. small rrtir.ority,
Nessen noted. they monopolize the
sessions wtth argumentative q:.zestions to such. an extent that "a good
many serious reporters walk out·.of
here everj day shoi-ting their heads"
in disgusl ·
Nessen, wha said he honed ta return to journalism. predict~ that his
critics would be <iliap~ointed if they
excected him to "come out of here
:oa.'ing" at the press. \Vhat he hopes
to do. he said. is d.a.w on his dual experier.ce as r.ewsmar1 and press secretary ~c of:er some constructive ::ropcsal.s fer improving Vrnite House
press relations.
·~

